Aunt we delighted: Connections of GBGB Greyhound of the Year Coolavanny Aunty celebrate at the annual Awards at the OEC Sheffield last Sunday. Trainer Angela Harrison’s superstar also picked up Stayer of the Year and Bitch of the Year after an incredible 12 months on the track. Chair of Premier Greyhound Racing Lord Lipsey (third left) was on hand to present the trophy to happy members of the Alnwick Greyhound Group.

Updated Harmonised Screening Limits, and all the latest Open Race information

Photo: Steve Nash
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Distance/type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 15 Jan</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Cesarewitch</td>
<td>Cochise - Richard Rees</td>
<td>708m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20 Jan</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>WKH Development Services Diamond Stakes</td>
<td>Mohican Tara - Sean McDonald</td>
<td>845m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27 Jan</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Essex Vase</td>
<td>Aayamza Magic - Mark Wallis</td>
<td>575m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27 Jan</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>BGBF Puppy Cup</td>
<td>Watchall Sid - Carl Jackson</td>
<td>450m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 29 Jan</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Blue Riband</td>
<td>Hopes Paddington - Mark Wallis</td>
<td>500m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 16 Feb</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Northern Puppy Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18 Feb</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Golden Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04 Mar</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Winter Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Mar</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Golden Sprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Mar</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Coronation Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Mar</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Star Sports Galaxy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18 Mar</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Puppy Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 20 Mar</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>BGBF Breeders Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26 Mar</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Kent Plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 30 Mar</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Northern Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 15 Apr</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Steel City Puppy Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 15 Apr</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Champion Hurdle</td>
<td></td>
<td>380m Hurdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 15 Apr</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes TV Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>874m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 21 Apr</td>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Grand Prix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 22 Apr</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>bet365 Hunt Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 23 Apr</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>KAB Maiden Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Apr</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Coral Brighton Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Apr</td>
<td>Perry Barr</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Laurels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07 May</td>
<td>Kinsley</td>
<td>The Gymcrack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 27 May</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Kay Coach Tours Kent St Leger</td>
<td></td>
<td>714m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 30 May</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>3 Steps to Victory</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tri Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 11 Jun</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Silver Salver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 1 July</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Star Sports/TRC English Greyhound Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Jul</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Pall Mall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Jul</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Regency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Jul</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Coral Sussex Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 30 Jul</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Juvenile Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 Aug</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Grand National</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 Aug</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Gold Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 Aug</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Summer Stayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 28 Aug</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Puppy Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Sep</td>
<td>Perry Barr</td>
<td>M Lambe Construction Birmingham Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Sep</td>
<td>Perry Barr</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing St Leger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 24 Sep</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>bet365 Empress Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 24 Sep</td>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>77th BGBF Produce Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 20 Sep</td>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>East Anglian Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 29 Sep</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Puppy Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 17 Oct</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Steel City Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20 Oct</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Champion Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28 Oct</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>RPGTV Cowley Puppy Collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28 Oct</td>
<td>Perry Barr</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 29 Oct</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Kent Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Nov</td>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 25 Nov</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Gold Collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26 Nov</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>RPGTV English Puppy Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 27 Nov</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Eclipse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 19 Dec</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>BGBF British Bred Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Dec</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Dec</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>bet365 English Puppy Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Dec</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>bet365 Challenge Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Dec</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>George Curtis Ballyregan Bob Memorial 740m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 28 Dec</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing All England Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As part of a series of welfare updates for licensed trainers, GBGB has circulated information on the importance of an effective, year-round programme of prevention and treatment of internal and external parasites.

Parasitic infections in greyhounds can seriously impact their health and welfare and may also pose a risk to humans who have contact with infected dogs. Trainers and kennel staff should be aware of the source of infection, prevention, symptoms and treatment of common internal parasites including roundworms, hookworms, lungworms and tapeworms and external parasites such as lice, mites, ticks and fleas.

The update has been circulated by email to trainers and racecourses and can also be found on the Trainers’ Portal of the GBGB website. It covers key topics including biosecurity and quarantine of new kennel arrivals and advice on purchasing safe and effective anti-parasitic treatments.

Further information and guidance regarding parasite control and treatment is available in Annex 5 of the GBGB Code of Practice for Trainers’ Residential Kennels. If you have any further questions or queries, please contact your veterinary surgeon.
GBGB GREYHOUND OF THE YEAR AWARDS 2022

Stars of the sport celebrated at annual GBGB Awards

GBGB would like to offer our thanks to all guests and sponsors of the 2022 Greyhound of the Year Awards, as we celebrated the standout achievements of our canine athletes and the hardworking individuals and teams behind the scenes. Hosted at The OEC in Sheffield on Sunday, we are particularly grateful for the team there for ensuring the occasion was such an enjoyable one.

Congratulations once again to all the nominees, winners and connections.

Here is the full list of 2022 GBGB Award winners:

**GBGB Greyhound of the Year sponsored by Premier Greyhound Racing** – Coolavanny Aunty (Owner: Alnwick Greyhound Group, Trainer: Angela Harrison)

**RPGTV Stayer of the Year** – Coolavanny Aunty (Owner: Dave Firmager, Graham Holland)

**ARC Standard Distance Greyhound of the Year** – Romeo Magico (Owner: Dave Firmager, Graham Holland)

**ARC Graded Greyhound of the Year** – Emotional Time (Owner: Mark Hampson, Trainer: Gary Griffiths)

**GBGB Hurdler of the Year** – Lenson Doolin (Owner: Simon Trubshaw, Rick Holloway)

**Racing and Sports Bitch of the Year** – Coolavanny Aunty (Owner: Alnwick Greyhound Group, Trainer: Angela Harrison)

**SIS British Bred Greyhound of the Year** – Romeo Magico (Owner: Dave Firmager, Trainer: Graham Holland)

**GBGB Newcomer of the Year** – Fromposttopillar (Owner: K.S.S. Syndicate, Trainer: Liz McNair)
GBGB Sprinter of the Year – Gougane Jet (Owners: Alan Curtis, Eammon Johnston & Stephen Oliver, Trainer: Mark Wallis)

GBGB Best Dam of British Bred – Forest Natalee (Owner: Kevin Hutton, Trainer: Kevin Hutton)

SIS Marathon Performer of the Year – Space Jet (Trainer: Matthew Dartnall, Owner: Kurn Rushen)

BAGS Kennelhand of the Year – Jeff Rayner

GWA Services to Greyhound Racing Award – David Firmager

GWA Special Recognition Award – Elaine Parker

Ladbroke’s Trainer of the Year – Mark Wallis

Coral Owner of the Year – K.S.S Syndicate
Doping substances have no established therapeutic indication or are substances of abuse and may alter performance. Examples include anabolic steroids, erythropoietin, amphetamines, and cocaine, and other stimulants. They have no place in greyhound racing and GBGB controls doping substances by sampling and a policy of zero tolerance, i.e., if the substance is identified in a greyhound in any amount, the person responsible is brought before a disciplinary committee.

In contrast, there are a range of medications that can be used to treat greyhounds. Effective veterinary treatment is not only required for good animal welfare but also, greyhounds are working performance animals whose owners pay fees to keep them in training. However, such medications carry risks. These medications may directly or indirectly affect performance or lessen the requirement to rest and recuperate before continuing with training. This latter scenario poses primarily a welfare risk to the greyhound, and secondarily a reputational risk to greyhound racing.

Given the capability of modern analytical techniques to detect ever smaller amounts of substances, it is not possible to control these medications by a zero tolerance approach, i.e., there has to be sensitivity control on the analytical techniques used. Such sensitivity control must be scientifically determined to ensure that integrity and animal welfare needs are properly served. To achieve sensitivity control for medication, we have worked nationally and internationally, especially with Greyhounds Australasia, to produce scientifically based Screening Limits which then can be used by a Veterinary Surgeon to advise on a Withdrawal Time if they prescribe these medications. Full information is available in the Veterinary Portal, and the information is summarised below.

Please note, the listed ‘Detection Time’ is not the same as the Withdrawal Time advice which is the responsibility of the prescriber and should be longer than a Detection Time to take into account the impact of sources of animal variability and the medicinal product formulation administered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Screening and or Residue Limit in urine</th>
<th>Screening and or Residue Limit in plasma</th>
<th>Detection Time (hours) in study after last administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carprofen</td>
<td>5 ng/mL</td>
<td>20 ng/mL</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butylscopolamine</td>
<td>10 ng/mL</td>
<td>1 ng/mL</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexamethasone (as sodium phosphate)</td>
<td>200 pg/mL</td>
<td>200 pg/mL</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firocoxib</td>
<td>2 ng/mL</td>
<td>2 ng/mL</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flunixin</td>
<td>50 ng/mL</td>
<td>1 ng/mL</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Meloxicam</em>&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2 ng/mL</td>
<td>5 ng/mL</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketamine</td>
<td>100 ng/mL</td>
<td>500 pg/mL</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xylazine</td>
<td>5 ng/mL</td>
<td>50 pg/mL</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine</td>
<td>200 ng/mL RL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone</td>
<td>50 ng/mL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketoprofen</td>
<td>10 ng/mL (50 ng/mL)</td>
<td>5 ng/mL</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The Detection Time is information from the regulator and is a product of the first observed time point at which urine and/or plasma samples collected from all dogs in the study are below a screening sensitivity limit. **It is not a Withdrawal Time.**

2. **Withdrawal Time advice is the responsibility of the prescriber and should be longer than a Detection Time** to take into account the impact of sources of animal variability and the medicinal product formulation administered.

3. **The GBGB requires no treatments be given in the 7 clear days before a race, therefore in Britain a minimum Withdrawal Time of 168 hours applies.**

4. The use of meloxicam for racing greyhound is not advised due to this extended Detection Time: 432 hours = 18 days.

5. 120 hours = 5 days, 144 hours = 6 days, 168 hours = 7 days, 192 hours = 8 days, 216 = 9 days, 240 hours = 10 days.
The Disciplinary Committee of the GBGB was in attendance at a meeting held on 9 February 2023. Those present: Mr H Starte (chair) Mr P O'Dowd Mr R O'Donovan

1 Harlow Stadium: Professional Trainer Mr D Brock

Professional Trainer Mr Danny Brock was found in breach of rules 174 (viii) and 152 (ii) of the GBGB Rules of Racing in that he had been made a disqualified person by another authority recognised by the GBGB, namely the British Horseracing Authority (BHA) and had acted in a manner prejudicial to the good reputation of greyhound racing as regulated by GBGB.

Mr Brock was in attendance by video link from Harlow Stadium, as were Mr Dave Barclay, the owner of Harlow Greyhound Stadium and Miss Katie Bennison, authorised representative of Harlow Greyhound Stadium.

The Committee heard that at a hearing held between 14 and 16 December 2022 the Disciplinary Panel of the BHA had found Mr Brock to be guilty of corrupt and fraudulent practice as a licensed jockey. On three occasions he had agreed not to ride a horse on its merits and had then not ridden the horse on its merits. He had done so as part of a conspiracy with others to bet on the outcome of the races in which he had deliberately not run the horses on their merits. On 19 January 2023 Mr Brock was disqualified from being a BHA-licensed jockey for 15 years.

The Committee heard that Mr Brock’s career as a greyhound trainer began in 2019 as an Owner Trainer. In 2020 he had obtained a Greyhound Trainer licence and from April 2022 he had held a Professional Trainer Licence. He was contracted to Harlow Stadium.

Mr Brock had been an apprentice jockey with various trainers from March 2009 until August 2016, after which he had held a full licence until it expired in 2021. Mr Brock told the Committee that the BHA had refused to renew his licence in 2021 because he had not disclosed his mobile phone records to the BHA investigation into the matters for which he was disqualified on 19 January 2023.

The Committee heard that Mr Brock had been found to have ridden three races in a corrupt betting conspiracy between him and five bookmakers: riding the horse Mochalov at Lingfield on 5 December 2018, riding Mochalov again at Lingfield on 2 March 2019 and riding the horse Samovar at Southwell on 7 March 2019. To assess Mr Brock’s conduct on those occasions, the BHA Panel also considered evidence of his performance as jockey in six other races: five other rides on Mochalov between December 2018 and March 2019 and a ride on the horse Resurrected (IRE) at Chelmsford in September 2019.

The BHA Panel found that in the race on 5 December 2018, after Mochalov made a slow start, Mr Brock had restrained the horse and taken it to the rear of the field until two furlongs from home. He had then not ridden the horse to any real finish but, significantly, had run past only two beaten horses and finished 4th. That was a placing crucial to the success of the lay bets (unusual for a 6-horse race) that had been made by one of the gambler conspirators on Mr Brock’s intentions for his rides on Mochalov.

Resurrected (IRE) had won the race in September 2019 under a forceful ride by Mr Brock. He had received a 7-day suspension in October 2019 for use of a modified whip in the race. Four of the gambler conspirators had made £100,000 profit from bets on that race in various markets. These were legitimate profits, but the race was significant because it showed the strong flow of information to the conspirators about the prospects of Mr Brock’s rides.

The BHA Panel found that in the race on 5 December 2018, after Mochalov made a slow start, Mr Brock had restrained the horse and taken it to the rear of the field until two furlongs from home. He had then not ridden the horse to any real finish but, significantly, had run past only two beaten horses and finished 4th. That was a placing crucial to the success of the lay bets (unusual for a 6-horse race) that had been made by the gambler conspirators.

The BHA Panel found that the race on 2 March 2019 was an even clearer instance of a deliberate failure to ride Mochalov on its merits. At the start Mr Brock had not dipped and driven the horse forward at the same time as the other jockeys. He kept the horse to the rear, making no effort to...
go forward. In the home straight he did not use space available for a run down the inside and was not making efforts similar to other jockeys in the race. Mochalov finished 5th. One of the gambler conspirators placed a lay bet just after the off that was four times his average lay bet, risking £4,077 to win £226. Another placed the 7th largest lay bet of 1,900 lay bets on his account, risking £3,412 to win £503.

The race on 7 March 2019 was a two-horse race between Samovar and Tricky Dicky. The BHA Panel found Mr Brock had been instructed by Samovar’s trainer to pop the horse out and lead all the way if possible. Mr Brock did not have the horse ready to jump out at the off. He was late taking the horse’s hood off, as the stalls were opening. He then appeared to nudge the horse into an unbalanced leftward manoeuvre that it had started making. With Tricky Dicky already many lengths ahead, Mr Brock made no effort to correct this manoeuvre for several strides. By the time he got Samovar to begin to travel in the right direction, the other horse was a dozen or more lengths ahead and the race was lost. Mr Brock made no serious effort after that until giving Samovar a slight push about a furlong from home.

Mr Brock’s conspirators were effectively laying against Samovar when they backed Tricky Dicky. One made his largest ever deposit in his account, £6,000, on the morning of the race. He backed Tricky Dicky with £5,000 on the Sportsbook and placed bets on Belfair totalling £1,000. Another deposited his largest sum ever deposited on the day of a race, £7,200. His average back bet was £209. He staked £2,202 on the Sportsbook at 1.57 and risked a total of £4,998 at between 1.56 and 1.41 on the Exchange. Another conspirator made his largest ever stake on the day before a race with a bet of £1,500 at 2.0. On race day he bet another £748 at 1.67. Another of the conspirators betting on the Exchange made the third largest risk on his account and his biggest win risk, risking £2,200 at 1.56-1.52. The BHA Panel found the gamblers knew what to expect from Mr Brock from an early stage and that he had provided what they expected with a performance that deliberately damaged Samovar’s chances.

The BHA Panel found that Mr Brock had not been stopping horses for his own private purposes. It was not possible to identify what they were, but he must have received rewards for what he did. Three times in three months he had stopped horses intentionally for reward, in the knowledge that they had been layed to lose. It was persistent behaviour in breach of one of the fundamental tenets of the sport. It involved cheating the connections of the horses he rode and the people on the wrong side of the bets in those races and indirectly cheated everyone involved in horse racing, which depended on honest riding and honest betting to help finance the sport.

The Committee heard that Mr Brock did not attend the BHA Panel hearings in December 2022. Mr Brock told the Committee that he had not stopped the horses Mochalov and Samovar and had not been part of a betting conspiracy. He said he had cooperated fully with the BHA inquiry before the hearings. The BHA Panel said he had refused to produce his phone records for the inquiry but, he claimed, he had been unable to because the phone company would not provide him with them. He told the Committee he had not attended the BHA Panel hearings because he felt he had told them everything he needed to say. He could not afford legal representation and felt he would not have been able to do himself any good appearing without it. He now regretted not attending and realised that he should have attended.

The Committee found Mr Brock to be an obviously intelligent and articulate young man who was well able to explain his case that he had not stopped the horses Mochalov and Samovar in his three rides on them in December 2018 and March 2019 and would have been very capable of facing questioning on the evidence before the BHA Panel. The Committee received a number of letters of support for Mr Brock from greyhound owners, commending him for his ability as a trainer and particularly for his concern and care for the welfare of greyhounds entrusted to him. However, the Committee had no cause to doubt that the BHA Panel’s conclusions on the evidence before it had been correct. The Committee made clear that no case was made that Mr Brock had not shown proper concern for the welfare of greyhounds in his care. There was no evidence of his being involved in any corrupt dealings in his four years as a licensed greyhound trainer. Nevertheless, Mr Brock’s disqualification by the BHA had shown him to be seriously dishonest and lacking in integrity and a threat to the integrity of greyhound racing. His disqualification and the reasons for it was clearly conduct highly prejudicial to the reputation of greyhound racing as regulated by the GBGB.

The GBGB had to act to protect the integrity of greyhound racing, to protect the public participating in the sport, including the betting public, and to maintain public confidence in the greyhound industry. Mr Brock could not continue as a licensed trainer. It may be that at some time he would be able to apply and persuade a future disciplinary committee that he had demonstrated that he was a reformed character who no longer represented a threat to the integrity and reputation of greyhound racing and merited a licence. However the necessary sanction now was that Mr Brock be disqualified indeﬁnitely and with immediate effect.

The following Changes of Greyhounds’ Names have been effected in accordance with the Rules of Racing:

30/01/2023, AERO ELECTRIC, (late LIGHTFOOT DEREK), I, bk, D, Ice On Fire, Racenight Annie, 14/08/2021, Aero Racing Syndicate

30/01/2023, WESTOE FURY, (late NO LIMITATIONS), I, bk, D, Broadstrand Bono, Foley’s View, 14/07/2021, The Westoe Syndicate

31/01/2023, AERO PHIL, (late LIGHTFOOT BARRY), I, bk, D, Ice On Fire, Racenight Annie, 14/08/2021, Aero Racing Syndicate

31/01/2023, BARLEY LOCKET, (late UNLOCKED), I, bew, B, Pestana, Unlock Unlock, 20/01/2021, Mr David Barber

31/01/2023, COPPICE DIVA, (late MARFIELD DIVA), I, bd, B, Kinloch Brae, Marfield Taylor, 01/06/2021, Mr Anthony Brealey

31/01/2023, CRISP AND NUT, (late IZZY NELLIE), I, bk, B, Spoofers, Izzzy Slippy, 01/10/2021, Mr George Andrews

31/01/2023, DUNBAR MINNIE, (late MINNIES TOONS), I, bkw, B, Droopys Jet, Ballymurphy Gal, 02/01/2021, Mr Darryl Porter

The Committee found Mr Brock to be an obviously intelligent and articulate young man who was well able to explain his case that he had not stopped the horses Mochalov and Samovar in his three rides on them in December 2018 and March 2019.
31/01/2023, **DUNBAR SEAN**, (late SEAVIEW RICO), I, bk, D, Magical Bale, Seaqve Scolari, 01/08/2020, Mr Darryl Porter
31/01/2023, **HELLOFAWHATEVER**, (late BALLYMAC BENZO), I, bk, D, Ballymac Runner, Ballymac Breeze, 13/11/2021, Here There And Everywhere
31/01/2023, **PHOENIX BUSTER**, (late GOWLANE MAX), I, wbef, D, God Of Fire, Tidy Up Sandy, 27/10/2020, Mr Christopher Leech
31/01/2023, **WAGGA BALE**, (late FAGINS PINT), I, bk, D, Ballymac, Coolavanny Tammy, 03/09/2020, Mr Darryl Porter
31/01/2023, **GREENYS BEAR**, (late MOVE OVER JOSH), I, be, D, Droopys Sydney, Palace Queen, 01/02/2023, Mr Lee Green
01/02/2023, **FIREBIRD MANE**, (late FIRE HEIGHT MANE), I, bk, D, Good News, Redzer Ruby, 12/01/2021, The Phoenix Rising Syndicate
02/02/2023, **BLACK MAGIC DUDE**, (late CRAFTY CIPRIANO), I, bk, D, Ballymac Best, Crafty Perfecto, 06/02/2023, Mr Simon Deakin
02/02/2023, **CLONA URIEL**, (late SWIFT URIEL), I, be, D, Droopys Sydney, Swift Wriggle, 17/04/2021, Mr Christopher Winter, Mr Kevin Winter
02/02/2023, **FIRECRACKERHEIDI**, (late MINNIES MAGIC), I, bk, D, Dorotas Wildcat, Refuse To Buckle, 03/08/2023, Mr Connor Smith
02/02/2023, **PASTA PESTANA**, (late LAGILE UNIACKE), I, bd, B, Pestana, Gymstar Rocket, 13/07/2021, Mrs Wendy Richards
02/02/2023, **SAVANA SHAY**, (late BALLYMAC SHAY), I, bk, D, Ballymac Cashout, Ballymac Armita, 16/09/2021, Mr Kevin Boothby
02/02/2023, **SOUTHDOWS CHLOE**, (late DROOOPS PRO), I, bebd, B, Droopys Sydney, Droopys Charm, 03/08/2023, Mrs Christine Warren
02/02/2023, **WASTEHOUSE WOODY**, (late LIGHTFOOT LYNE), I, bk, D, Ice On Fire, Racenight Annie, 14/08/2023, Mr Alan Collins, Mr Keith Wright, Mr Peter Mumford
03/02/2023, **BOMBAY THE JOKER**, (late DERRYGAR), I, bk, D, Ballymac Bolger, Maceske, 29/01/2021, Bombay Racing
06/02/2023, **ALRILE COAST**, (late AS IF), I, bk, B, Laughhi Blake, Rocknroll Baby, 17/03/2021, Mr Jamie Kingsley
06/02/2023, **GET THEBADGE IN**, (late AVONGATE ELITE), I, bk, D, Ballymac Eske, Avongate Nova, 12/06/2021, Mr Adam Bunn, Mr Neil Herbert
06/02/2023, **GIDDYS ACE**, (late KINGDOM MEGAN), I, bd, B, Droopys Sydney, Kingdom Daisy, 29/04/2021, Thornyke Special
06/02/2023, **HOPES WOOFWOOF**, (late MUSTANG THIAGO), I, bk, D, Ballymac Eske, Mustang Markle, 02/12/2020, Mrs Amanda Jeal
06/02/2023, **OLD FORT MONACO**, (late SWIFT DOLORES), I, bk, B, Broadbrand Bono, Swift Cigarette, 26/07/2021, Singleton's Racing Club
07/02/2023, **EB BONNY**, (late BY MY HIP), I, bk, B, Ballymac Best, Urban Honey, 12/06/2021, Mr Martin Broad, Mr Paul Murphy, Mr Paul Rayner, Mr Stephen Harvey
07/02/2023, **PUNKROCK WARRIOR**, (late HIGHVIEW MATT), I, bk, D, Superior Panama, Highview Picture, 19/05/2021, Mr Anthony O'Shaughnessy, Mr Matthew Christelow
07/02/2023, **RAGTIME BAILEY**, (late BALLYBRACK BILL), I, bk, D, Skywalker Logan, Snow Acorn, 01/04/2021, Mr Steven Leman
07/02/2023, **RUNAWAY BRODIE**, (late BRODIES SYDNEY), I, bk, D, Droopys Sydney, Tober Crash, 22/01/2020, Miss Theresa Dornan
08/02/2023, **CASTELL JUDGE**, (late GIFTED RULER), I, bk, D, Belles Direction, Jaytee Osprey, 02/08/2021, Castell Racing Club
08/02/2023, **EIRE FREE DERRY**, (late ADRAVILE MADEVA), I, bk, B, Native Chimes, Bubbly Madeva, 10/09/2020, Mr Jason Memor
08/02/2023, **EIRE NATASHA**, (late FEMALE BOSS), I, f, B, Ballymac Best, Stormy Pearl, 12/04/2020, Mr Jason Memor
08/02/2023, **MOHICAN KELSEY**, (late COMETH THE HOUR), I, bk, D, Magical Bale, Derrinasafa Spot, 26/05/2021, Mr Sean McDonald
08/02/2023, **MOHICAN ROBERT**, (late DUAL DECISION), I, bk, D, Pestana, Jet Stream View, 04/09/2021, Mr Sean McDonald
08/02/2023, **PRINCESS OLIVIA**, (late ANNES FANCY), I, bk, B, Deanridge Viking, Pennys Mulan, 19/09/2020, Mr Paul White
08/02/2023, **SAVANA SUGAR**, (late MOANTEEN SUGAR), I, bk, B, Droopys Sydney, Moanten Ellie, 03/07/2021, Mr Eric Cantillon, Mr Kevin Boothby
09/02/2023, **BRINDE MACK**, (late RAPIDO MACK), I, bd, D, Pestana, Surfer Sal, 02/06/2021, Mr David Patrick
09/02/2023, **CHARLOTTESS GIRL**, (late BARNFIELD ART), I, bd, B, Burgess Bucks, Burgess Dancer, 12/07/2021, Mr Craig Morris
09/02/2023, **ESSJAY EVERGREEN**, (late OWL), I, bk, B, Ballymac Best, Aayamza Express, 29/01/2021, Mr John Bowers, Mr Stephen Edwards
09/02/2023, **ESTRIO**, (late BREAGHMORE SALLY), I, wbd, B, Skywalker Logan, Eileens Blue, 03/06/2021, Mr James Travis
09/02/2023, **FAYPOINT ANGRY**, (late ANGRY UNCLE), I, bk, D, Ballymac Best, Angry Lauren, 26/03/2023, Mrs Patricia Flanagan
09/02/2023, **FAYPOINT SUSIE**, (late AUNTY SUSIE), I, wbebd, B, Out Of Range ASB, Jasons Peri, 15/03/2021, Mrs Patricia Flanagan
09/02/2023, **INCA GERRY**, (late SWIFT GERRY), I, bd, B, Broadbrand Bono, Swift Belle, 17/08/2021, Reece And The Lads
09/02/2023, **LEGSBEAVINGYOU**, (late OH MY LEG), I, bdw, D, Run Happy, Townsend Beauty, 14/08/2021, The Midas Syndicate
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT A FORTUNE**, (late GOOD LASS), I, wbd, B, Ballymac Cooper, Clever Lass, 01/05/2021, Makeit Syndicate
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT COLONEL**, (late EASY RUMBLE), I, bd, D, Pestana, Lear Avajo, 01/10/2021, Makeit Syndicate
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT KYJAYVA**, (late RAPIDO DIVA), I, bk, B, Rising Brandy, Groupie Diva, 10/08/2021, Makeit Syndicate
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT LIZZIE**, (late OWL), I, bk, B, Ballymac Eske, Mustang Markle, 12/07/2021, Mr Craig Morris
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT QUEENBEE**, (late EASY ELEANOR), I, bd, B, Ballymac Eske, Mustang Markle, 12/07/2021, Mr Craig Morris
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT LIZZIE**, (late EASY ELEANOR), I, bd, B, Ballymac Eske, Mustang Markle, 12/07/2021, Mr Craig Morris
09/02/2023, **MAKEIT TYSON**, (late EASY FURY), I, bd, D, Droopys Sydney, Easy On, 15/09/2021, Makeit Syndicate
09/02/2023, NIGHTMARE MOLL, (late IT TAKES A DREAM), B, be, B, Hiya Butt, Droopys Proven, 05/10/2021, Miss Lili Brown
09/02/2023, POPSICLE LIA, (late RAPID LOU), I, bk, B, Pestana, Champagne Lizzie, 01/09/2021, Mr Gerry Bright
09/02/2023, ROMAN RAZZLE, (late GREENHALL PULSE), I, bk, B, Broadstrand Bono, Kilrush Diva, 24/08/2021, Mrs Julie Alcock
09/02/2023, RUNWILD XPLOSIVE, (late TIME TO EXPLODE), I, bk, D, Good News, Delightful Girl, 01/06/2021, Sonny Racing Syndicate
09/02/2023, SEHNSA CREED, (late LINCOLN COUNTY), I, bk, D, Pestana, Mags Angel, 21/02/2021, Mr Nadeem Raja
09/02/2023, SENTINEL, (late PRINTER), I, f, D, Grangeview Ten, Towstar Jess, 24/07/2021, Canine GOA Syndicate
09/02/2023, WHIRTY, (late SWIFT FORREST), I, f, D, Out Of Range ASB, Swift Acoustic, 14/08/2021, Mr James Wright, Mr John Wright
09/02/2023, CROSS KEYS MARIA, (late MARSEILLE), B, bk, B, Droopys Sydney, Signet Storm, 02/05/2021, Cross Keys Racing
09/02/2023, EIRE MIKEY, (late CATUNDA MARSHALL), I, bk, D, Ballymac Best, Catunda Rant, 19/11/2020, Emerald Racing
10/02/2023, AGINCOURT OWL, (late RAPIDO OWL), I, dkb, B, Sparta Maestro, Perfecto Rosie, 20/08/2021, Mr Philip Blunt
10/02/2023, BALLYEA ROGUE, (late SPORT OF KINGS), I, bk, D, Laughil Blake, Amigan Rogue, 19/04/2020, Mr Kevin Seville
10/02/2023, HELLOFADIVA, (late RETURN PLACE), I, bk, B, MAGICAL BALE, GOING PLACES, 15/09/2021, Here There And Everywhere
10/02/2023, IM JUSTA BEAUTY, (late DROOPYS WORDLE), I, bk, B, Malachi, Droopys Cake, 04/09/2021, Mrs Jennifer Rawlings
10/02/2023, SAINT MAXIMIN, (late WARM PLACE), I, bk, D, MAGICAL BALE, GOING PLACES, 15/09/2021, Mr Adam Taylor
10/02/2023, TOMMYS DUCHESS, (late GLYNSCROSS LILY), I, bk, B, Droopys Sydney, Glynncrossyler, 12/03/2021, First Choice Drainage Solutions
10/02/2023, CLAIREKEITH TEAGAN, (late DROOPYS LOVESBIRD), I, bk, B, Burgess Bucks, Droopys Isabella, 18/12/2021, Mr Rodney Lynn, Ms Gillian Woodroffe
10/02/2023, SOCHANI BEST, (late CRAFTY BANAMO), I, bk, B, Ballymac Best, Crafty Perfecto, 06/02/2021, Mr Simon Deakin

KENNELHANDS LICENSED
ALLISON Mr PR
ANDERSON Miss RL
BISHOP Mr JAL
CUMMINGS Miss SB
DONAGHEY Mr M
FORSKIJE Mr SJ
GENTRY Mr K
GOSLING Mr CM
HEARN Miss KJR
HIRST Miss C
JACOB Miss RM
MACLEAN Mrs J
NEIL Mr DP
PAYNE Miss JD
PEARS Ms G
PYE Mr JD
ROGERS Mr MK
RUNHAM Miss SB
SCOTT Mrs TJ
SPARE Miss JAA
TYSON Mr AS
WOOLLEY Mr CA

PGT Mr GG Howes
PGT Mr S Anderson
PGT Mr GG Howes
PGT Mrs JM Liles
PGT Mr CN Wilton
PGT Mr R Taberner
PGT Mr AJ Taylor
PGT Mr TM Goodyear
PGT Mr PR Foster
PGT Mr MJ Fieldson
PGT Mr BD O’Sullivan
PGT Mr SJ Ballard
PGT Mr DP Braban
PGT Mr D Jeans
PGT Mr J Bloomfield
PGT Mr K Bowman
PGT Mr P Barlow
PGT Mr S Anderson
PGT Mr AD Scott
PGT Mr PA Sallis
GT Mrs MAM Buckley
PGT Mr B Draper

CONFIRMED OFFENDERS
The following greyhounds reported to the Greyhound Regulatory Board as confirmed offenders have been Warned Off all racecourses licensed by them in accordance with Rule 55 of the Rules of Racing:-
BIT VIEW GABIE, I, bk, B, Kinloch Brae, Carmac Luna, 22/07/2020
MOHICAN GRAHAM, I, bk, D, Good News, Swift Dessert, 04/05/2021

NOTIFICATION OF GREYHOUND SALES 2023
Henlow Stadium
Wednesday 22nd February (Greyhound Trader)
Towcester Racecourse
Wednesday 8th March (Greyhound Trader)
Yarmouth Stadium
Thursday 27th April (Greyhound Trader)
Oxford Stadium
Thursday 18th May (Greyhound Trader)
Doncaster Stadium
Thursday 22nd June (Greyhound Trader)
### Deputy Racing Manager

Assisting the Racing Manager to maintain the integrity of greyhound racing and delivering the best possible greyhound racing for our on-course and off-course markets.

Company benefits include:
- Rewards arena with discounts to over 500 different retailers
- Restaurant discounts
- Pension scheme and access to our annual share save scheme
- Full training and ongoing performance development
- Cash rewards from our internal referral programme

Racing Office experience preferred but not essential. A good knowledge of greyhound racing would be an advantage.

If you’re interested in this exciting opportunity and would like more details please contact Danny Rayment at danny.rayment@entaingroup.com

---

### LITTERS EARMARKED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
<th>Whelping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballymac Anton</td>
<td>Sweet Leaf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>01/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymac Bolger</td>
<td>Cuando Carpdiem</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tick George</td>
<td>Jumeirah Liberty</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01/10/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackaway Boycie</td>
<td>Mandys Lady</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorotas Wildcat</td>
<td>Patanjali</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>02/10/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droopys Addition</td>
<td>Nah Then Bella</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice On Fire</td>
<td>Highclere Zena</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>04/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice On Fire</td>
<td>Hollywell Twist</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice On Fire</td>
<td>To Tone Grace</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04/10/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Bale</td>
<td>Droopys Bird</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo Recruit</td>
<td>Fabulous Verona</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09/10/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Distance/type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27 Jan</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Maiden Trophy</td>
<td><em>Gunboat Wichita</em> - Nathan Hunt</td>
<td>400m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 11 Feb</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>BGBF Stayers</td>
<td><em>Queen Pink</em> - Elizabeth McNair</td>
<td>630m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18 Feb</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>BGBF Scurry</td>
<td></td>
<td>380m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18 Feb</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Peter Bussey Memorial</td>
<td></td>
<td>540m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 25 Feb</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxfordshire Gold Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td>450m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 25 Feb</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxfordshire Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td>450m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26 Feb</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Sovereign Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>270m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 19 Mar</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Queen Mother Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td>660m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 April</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Seasons Scaffolding Puppy Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td>500m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 25 May</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>BGBF Maiden Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td>480m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24 June</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Derby Plate</td>
<td></td>
<td>500m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24 June</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Challenge Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>712m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24 June</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>BGBF Champion Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>500m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 30 June</td>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Puppy Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td>450m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 19 July</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxfordshire Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td>450m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 27 July</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Angel of the North</td>
<td></td>
<td>480m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 July</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Springbok</td>
<td></td>
<td>500m Hurdles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 July</td>
<td>Hove</td>
<td>Coral Sprint Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>285m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 August</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes Guys &amp; Dolls Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>380m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28 Oct</td>
<td>Perry Barr</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Scurry Gold Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td>275m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Nov</td>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>BGBF Puppy Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>450m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 22 Nov</td>
<td>Doncaster</td>
<td>BGBF St Leger</td>
<td></td>
<td>661m Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 18 Dec</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company National Sprint</td>
<td></td>
<td>305m Flat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Races

General Conditions

Unless otherwise stated the following will apply to all open races advertised in this issue of the Calendar:

- The Standard Conditions of Entry (Rules of Racing, Rule 82) and international Entries and Conditions where applicable (Rule 83).
- Classification Wide Runners – Open Races (Rules of Racing, Rule 79(b)).
- Entries close to the Racing Managers, at the addresses of the stadiums concerned, at the times and on the date shown.
- The draw for traps (and heats, where applicable) is made under Rule 80 by the Secretary of the GBGB, or their appointed representative, as soon as possible after the closing date for entries unless otherwise indicated in the conditions.
- When reference is made in the calendar regarding greyhounds who have not won an open race at the time of closing, it refers to GBGB open races.

BRIGHTON & HOVE STADIUM
Nevill Road, Hove, East Sussex, BN3 7BZ
Tel 01273 013364
hove@bags-racing.com
www.brightonandhovegreyhoundstadium.co.uk

All Trainers unattached to Brighton will receive £15 run money per entry.

CATEGORY ONE

Sat 15th April
CORAL BRIGHTON BELLE
Heats
515m Flat, 36 Bitches & 12 resvs
Noon Mon 10th April
Winner £300; others £75
For BITCHES only

Sat 22nd April
CORAL BRIGHTON BELLE
Semi Finals
515m Flat, 18 Bitches
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

Sat 29th April
CORAL BRIGHTON BELLE
Final
515m Flat, 6 Bitches
Winner £5000 and trophy; 2nd £500; others £250

CATEGORY TWO

Sat 22nd April
SEASONS SCAFFOLDING PUPPY CUP
Heats
500m Flat, 18 Puppies & 6 resvs
Noon Mon 17th April
Winner £300; others £60

Sat 29th July
CORAL SPRINGBOK
Final
500m Hurdles, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £5000 and trophy + jacket; 2nd £500; others £250

CATEGORY THREE

Thu 9th March
CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA BITCHES
Heats
515m Flat, 18 Bitches & 6 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA SPRINT
Heats
285m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300; others £60

CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA 515 MAIDENS
Heats
515m Flat, 18 Maidens & 6 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300; others £60

CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA PUPPIES
Heats
500m Flat, 18 Puppies & 6 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300; others £60
For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger

Thu 16th March
CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA BITCHES
Final
515m Flat, 6 Bitches
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100

CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA SPRINGTIME SPRINT
Final
285m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100
CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA 515 MAIDENS
Final
515m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100

CORAL SPRINGTIME GALA PUPPIES
Final
500m Flat, 6 Puppies
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100

MINOR

Thu 16th March

CORAL 740 STAYERS
740m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

CORAL 515 STANDARD
515m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

CORAL 500 MAIDEN
500m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £350 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

CORAL MAIDEN SPRINT
285m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £350 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

CORAL 500 SENIORS
500m Flat, 6 Seniors & 3 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75
For greyhounds whelped in March 2019 or older

Sat 18th March

CORAL 515
515m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 1 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

CORAL STAYERS
695m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 1 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

CORAL STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 1 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

CENTRAL PARK STADIUM
Eurolink, Sittingbourne, Kent,
ME10 3SB
Tel 01795 438438
centralpark@bags-racing.com
www.centralparkstadium.co.uk

The management reserve the right to refuse entries.
Trainers and Kennelhands are requested to wear white parading coats and black trousers on parade for all open races.

CATEGORY ONE

Sun 12th March

ARENA RACING COMPANY KENT PLATE
Heats
500m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £65

Sun 19th March

ARENA RACING COMPANY KENT PLATE
Semi Finals
500m Flat, 18 Greyhounds
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

Sun 26th March

ARENA RACING COMPANY KENT PLATE
Final
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £12500 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

Sun 28th May

ARENA RACING COMPANY KENT SILVER SALVER
Heats
265m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Wed 24th May
Winner £300; others £75

Sun 4th June

ARENA RACING COMPANY KENT SILVER SALVER
Semi Finals
265m Flat, 18 Greyhounds
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

Sun 11th June

ARENA RACING COMPANY KENT SILVER SALVER
Final
265m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £12500 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

CATEGORY THREE

Sun 26th February

ARC SPRINT TROPHY
Heats
265m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £300; others £65

Sun 5th March

JENNINGSBET MAIDEN SPRINT
Heats
265m Flat, 18 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £300; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Sun 12th March

JENNINGSBET MAIDEN
Heats
480m Flat, 18 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £65

Sun 19th March

JENNINGSBET MAIDEN SPRINT
Final
265m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £100

Sun 26th March

JENNINGSBET MAIDEN
Final
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £100

JENNINGSBET MAIDEN SPRINT
Final
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
<th>Trophy</th>
<th>Others</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26th March</td>
<td>JENNINGSBET STAYERS Heats</td>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td>For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET STANDARD Final</td>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd March</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 2nd April</td>
<td>JENNINGSBET STAYERS Final</td>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd March</td>
<td>£500</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 5th March</td>
<td>ARC MIDI TROPHY</td>
<td>450m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd February</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC SUPER STANDARD TROPHY</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd February</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC SPRINT TROPHY</td>
<td>265m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd February</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC STAYERS TROPHY</td>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd February</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC STANDARD TROPHY</td>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd February</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARC MAIDEN STAYERS TROPHY</td>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 22nd February</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td>For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET MAIDEN TROPHY</td>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td>For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET MIDI TROPHY</td>
<td>450m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET SUPER STANDARD TROPHY</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET SPRINT TROPHY</td>
<td>265m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET STAYERS TROPHY</td>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET MAIDEN STAYERS TROPHY</td>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td>For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET MIDI MAIDEN TROPHY</td>
<td>450m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td>For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JENNINGSBET MIDI SPRINT TROPHY</td>
<td>265m</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td>For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### category one

**JENNINGSbet Midi Maiden Trophy**
- 450m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 8th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
  *For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**JENNINGSbet Maiden Stayers Trophy**
- 642m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 8th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
  *For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**JENNINGSbet Midi Maiden Trophy**
- 450m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 15th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
  *For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**JENNINGSbet Maiden Stayers Trophy**
- 642m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 15th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
  *For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**JENNINGSbet Standard Trophy**
- 480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 15th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

**JENNINGSbet Midi Trophy**
- 450m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 15th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

**JENNINGSbet Super Standard Trophy**
- 500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 15th March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

**JENNINGSbet Sprints Trophy**
- 265m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 22nd March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

**JENNINGSbet Stayers Trophy**
- 642m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
- Noon Wed 22nd March
- Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

**Open Races**
- Will be held on the Saturday morning meetings.
- All outside entries will receive £15 appearance money.

**Ladbrokes Champion Hurdle**
- Heats
- 380m Hurdles, 24 Greyhounds & 4 resvs
- Noon Wed 29th March
- Winner £300; others £75

**Ladbrokes TV Trophy**
- Heats
- 874m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 4 resvs
- Noon Wed 5th April
- Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

**Ladbrokes Champion Hurdle Semi Finales**
- 380m Hurdles, 12 Greyhounds
- Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

**Ladbrokes TV Trophy**
- Final
- 874m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
- Winner £15000 and trophy + jacket; others £1000
LADBROKES CHAMPION HURDLE
Final
380m Hurdles, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £10000 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

CATEGORIE THREE

Sat 25th February

LADBROKES.COM WINTER-SPRING 540 GUYS & DOLLS
Heats
540m Flat, 12 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £300; others £60
One heat for ‘Guys’ - One heat for ‘Dolls’

LADBROKES.COM WINTER-SPRING MAIDEN STAYERS TROPHY
Heats
714m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £300; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over eight bends at the time of closing

Sat 4th March

LADBROKES.COM MARCH SPRINT TROPHY
Heats
380m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £300; others £60

LADBROKES.COM MARCH MAIDEN TROPHY
Heats
540m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £250; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over 540m or further at the time of closing

Sat 11th March

LADBROKES.COM MARCH STAYERS STAKES
Heats
714m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 4 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £60

LADBROKES.COM MARCH HURDLE TROPHY
Heats
380m Hurdles, 12 Greyhounds & 4 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £60

LADBROKES.COM MARCH SPRINT TROPHY
Final
380m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

LADBROKES.COM MARCH MAIDEN TROPHY
Final
540m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

Sat 18th March

LADBROKES.COM MARCH STAYERS TROPHY
Final
714m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

MINOR

Sat 25th February

LADBROKES.COM FEBRUARY STAYERS STAKES
Heats
714m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

LADBROKES.COM FEBRUARY HURDLE
380m Hurdles, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

LADBROKES.COM MARCH 540
540m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Winner Prize</th>
<th>Others Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH MARATHON</td>
<td>874m Flat, 6 Greyhounds &amp; 2 resvs Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>Winner £350 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH STAYERS HURDLE</td>
<td>540m Hurdles, 6 Greyhounds &amp; 2 resvs Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>Winner £300 and trophy; others £60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH STAYERS STAKES</td>
<td>714m Flat, 6 Greyhounds &amp; 4 resvs Noon Wed 15th March</td>
<td>Winner £300; others £60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 11th March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH 380 MAIDEN STAYERS STAKES</td>
<td>380m Flat, 6 Maidens &amp; 2 resvs Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>Winner £300 and trophy; others £60 For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over eight bends at the time of closing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH 540 MAIDEN</td>
<td>540m Flat, 6 Greyhounds &amp; 2 resvs Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>Winner £250; others £60 For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH 380 PUPPY STAKES</td>
<td>380m Flat, 6 Puppies &amp; 2 resvs Noon Wed 1st March</td>
<td>Winner £300; others £60 For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18th March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADBROKES.COM MARCH 540 PUPPY STAKES</td>
<td>540m Flat, 6 Puppies &amp; 4 resvs Noon Wed 15th March</td>
<td>Winner £300; others £60 For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>Prize Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 22nd February</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARLOW STANDARD MONKEY</strong> Heats</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>12 Greyhounds &amp; 3 resvs Noon Mon 6th March</td>
<td>Winner £175; others £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 1st March</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARLOW STANDARD MONKEY</strong> Heats</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>12 Greyhounds &amp; 3 resvs Noon Mon 20th February</td>
<td>Winner £175; others £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 15th March</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARLOW SPRINT MONKEY</strong> Final</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>6 Greyhounds</td>
<td>Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 29th March</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARLOW SPRINT MONKEY</strong> Final</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>6 Greyhounds</td>
<td>Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 8th March</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARLOW MAIDEN STAYERS MONKEY</strong> Heats</td>
<td>592m</td>
<td>12 Greyhounds &amp; 3 resvs Noon Mon 20th March</td>
<td>Winner £175; others £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 22nd March</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARLOW MAIDEN STAYERS MONKEY</strong> Heats</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>12 Maidens &amp; 3 resvs Noon Mon 6th March</td>
<td>Winner £175; others £50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARLOW STADIUM**
The Pinnacles, Roydon Road, Harlow, Essex, CM19 5DY
Tel 01279 639248
Harlow@bags-racing.com
www.harlowgreyhounds.co.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Greyhounds</th>
<th>Reserves</th>
<th>Jackpot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 5th April</td>
<td>HARLOW STANDARD MONKEY Final</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>£500 and trophy; £100; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW SPRINT MONKEY Final</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>£500 and trophy; £100; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINOR</td>
<td>Wed 22nd February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£500 and trophy; £100; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY STAYERS 592m</td>
<td>592m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 20th February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY SPRINT 238m</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 27th February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY STANDARD 415m</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 27th February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY MAIDEN STAYERS 592m</td>
<td>592m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 13th March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY MAIDEN SPRINT 238m</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 13th March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY MAIDEN 415m</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 6th March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARLOW WEDNESDAY MAIDEN SPRINT 238m</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon Mon 6th March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£225; £50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wed 22nd March**

**HARLOW WEDNESDAY STAYERS**  
592m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Mon 20th March  
Winner £225; others £50

**HARLOW WEDNESDAY SPRINT**  
238m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Mon 20th March  
Winner £225; others £50

**HARLOW WEDNESDAY STANDARD**  
415m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Mon 20th February  
Winner £225; others £50

**HARLOW WEDNESDAY MAIDEN STAYERS**  
592m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Mon 20th March  
Winner £200; others £50  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over 580m or further at the time of closing*

**MINOR**  
**Sun 26th February**

**HENLOW MAIDEN**  
460m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st February  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW WINNER OF ONE**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st February  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW STANDARD**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st February  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**Sun 5th March**

**HENLOW MAIDEN**  
460m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 28th February  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW WINNER OF ONE**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 28th February  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW STANDARD**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 28th February  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**Sun 12th March**

**HENLOW MAIDEN**  
460m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW WINNER OF ONE**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW STANDARD**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**Sun 19th March**

**HENLOW MAIDEN**  
460m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW WINNER OF ONE**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**HENLOW STANDARD**  
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing*

**Sun 26th March**

**HENLOW MAIDEN**  
460m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st March  
Winner £250; others £60  
*For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing*
HENLOW STANDARD
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £250; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing

HENLOW WINNER OF ONE
460m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £250; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing

MONMORE GREEN STADIUM
Sutherland Avenue, Monmore Green, Wolverhampton, WV2 2JJ
Tel 01902 456663
Monmore@bags-racing.com
www.monmoredogs.com

CATEGORY ONE

Sat 4th March

PREMIER GREYHOUND RACING PUPPY DERBY 2023
Heats
480m Flat, 36 Puppies & 12 resvs
11am Wed 1st March
Winner £300; others £75
For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger

Sat 11th March

PREMIER GREYHOUND RACING PUPPY DERBY 2023
Semi Finals
480m Flat, 18 Puppies
Winner £350; 2nd £100; others £75

Sat 18th March

PREMIER GREYHOUND RACING PUPPY DERBY 2023
Final
480m Flat, 6 Puppies
Winner £20000 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

CATEGORY THREE

Sat 25th February

LADBROKES.COM DUAL DISTANCE STAYERS
Heats
630m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Wed 22nd February
Winner £300; others £60

Sat 4th March

LADBROKES.COM DUAL DISTANCE STAYERS
Final
684m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100

Sat 11th March

JIM WOODS MEMORIAL TROPHY
Heats
630m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £60

LADBROKES.COM 480
Heats
480m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £60

LADBROKES.COM 264
Heats
264m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300; others £60

Sat 18th March

JIM WOODS MEMORIAL TROPHY
Final
630m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £1500 and trophy; others £100

LADBROKES.COM 480
Final
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100

LADBROKES.COM 264
Final
264m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £750 and trophy; others £100

MINOR

Sat 25th February

LADBROKES.COM 264
264m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 22nd February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

LADBROKES.COM 480 PUPPY
480m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
11am Wed 22nd February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger

Sat 4th March

LADBROKES.COM 480 BITCHES
480m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
11am Wed 1st March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75
For BITCHES only

LADBROKES.COM 264
264m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 1st March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES.COM 630
630m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 1st March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES WINTER DERBY CONSOLATION
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 1st March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75
Preference given to greyhounds eliminated from the Ladbrokes Winter Derby

LADBROKES.COM 480 VETERANS
480m Flat, 6 Seniors & 3 resvs
11am Wed 1st March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75
For greyhounds whelped in March 2019 or older

Sat 18th March

LADBROKES.COM 480 BITCHES
480m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75
For BITCHES only
LADBROKES.COM 480
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES.COM 630
630m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES.COM 684
684m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES.COM 900
900m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES.COM 264
264m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75

LADBROKES.COM 630 MAIDEN
630m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £350 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

LADBROKES.COM 480 MAIDEN
480m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £350 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

PREMIER GREYHOUND RACING PUPPY DERBY CONSOLATION
480m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £500 and trophy; others £75
For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger. Preference given to puppies eliminated from the Premier Greyhound Racing Puppy Derby

NEWCASTLE STADIUM
The Fossway, Byker, Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE6 2XJ
Tel 0191 2105313
newcastle@bags-racing.com
www.newcastledogs.com

The management reserve the right to refuse entries.

CATEGORY ONE

Thu 16th March

ARENA RACING COMPANY NORTHERN FLAT
Heats
480m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Mon 13th March
Winner £300; others £75

Thu 23rd March

ARENA RACING COMPANY NORTHERN FLAT
Semi Finals
480m Flat, 18 Greyhounds
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

Thu 30th March

ARENA RACING COMPANY NORTHERN FLAT
Final
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £12500 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

MINOR

Thu 9th March

ARENA RACING COMPANY NORTHERN FLAT TRIAL STAKES
Heats
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Fri 3rd March
Winner £300; others £60

NOTTINGHAM STADIUM
Colwick Park, Nottingham, NG2 4BE
Tel 0115 910 3331
nottingham@bags-racing.com
www.nottinghamdogs.com

The management reserve the right to refuse entries.

CATEGORY ONE

Mon 6th March

BGBF BRITISH BREEDERS STAKES
Heats
500m Flat, 36 British Bred & 10 resvs
11am Fri 3rd March
Winner £300; others £75
For BRITISH BRED greyhounds only

Mon 13th March

BGBF BRITISH BREEDERS STAKES
Semi Finals
500m Flat, 18 British Bred
Winner £300 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £75

Mon 20th March

BGBF BRITISH BREEDERS STAKES
Final
500m Flat, 6 British Bred
Winner £12500 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

CATEGORY THREE

Mon 27th February

ARENA RACING COMPANY TWO BEND DUAL DISTANCE TROPHY
Heats
255m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Wed 15th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

ARC STANDARD TROPHY
Final
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80
Mon 6th March
AREN A RACING COMPANY TWO BEND DUAL DISTANCE TROPHY Final
305m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 13th March
BGBF BRITISH BRED MIDLANDS SPRINT TROPHY Heats
305m Flat, 18 British Bred & 6 resvs
11am Fri 10th March
Winner £300; others £65
For BRITISH BRED greyhounds only

AREN A RACING COMPANY SUPER STAYERS TROPHY Heats
730m Flat, 12 Greyhounds & 4 resvs
11am Fri 10th March
Winner £300; others £65

Mon 20th March
ARC 480M TROPHY Heats
480m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300; others £65

AREN A RACING COMPANY SUPER STAYERS TROPHY Final
680m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 27th March
ARC 480M TROPHY Final
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

MINOR
Mon 27th February
BGBF BRITISH BREEDERS TRIAL STAKES
500m Flat, 6 British Bred & 3 resvs
11am Fri 24th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For BRITISH BRED greyhounds only

AREN A RACING COMPANY 480M TROPHY
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 24th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

ARENA RACING COMPANY SUPER STAYERS TROPHY
730m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 24th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

Mon 10th April
AREN A RACING COMPANY PUPPY 480M TROPHY Heats
480m Flat, 18 Puppies & 6 resvs
11am Fri 7th April
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For PUPPIES whelped in May 2021 or younger

ARC MAIDEN STANDARD TROPHY Final
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 17th April
ARC MAIDEN GENTS STANDARD TROPHY Heats
500m Flat, 12 Maiden Dogs & 4 resvs
11am Fri 14th April
Winner £250 and trophy; others £65
For DOGS that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

ARC MAIDEN LADIES STANDARD TROPHY Heats
500m Flat, 12 Maiden Bitches & 4 resvs
11am Fri 14th April
Winner £250; others £65
For BITCHES that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

AREN A RACING COMPANY PUPPY 480M TROPHY Final
480m Flat, 6 Puppies
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 20th March
ARC STAYERS TROPHY
680m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

ARC STANDARD TROPHY
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

ARC DASH TROPHY
255m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

Mon 6th March
AREN A RACING COMPANY STAYERS TROPHY Final
680m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 10th April
AREN A RACING COMPANY PUPPY 480M TROPHY Heats
480m Flat, 18 Puppies & 6 resvs
11am Fri 7th April
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For PUPPIES whelped in May 2021 or younger

ARC MAIDEN STANDARD TROPHY Final
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 17th April
ARC MAIDEN GENTS STANDARD TROPHY Heats
500m Flat, 12 Maiden Dogs & 4 resvs
11am Fri 14th April
Winner £250 and trophy; others £65
For DOGS that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

ARC MAIDEN LADIES STANDARD TROPHY Heats
500m Flat, 12 Maiden Bitches & 4 resvs
11am Fri 14th April
Winner £250; others £65
For BITCHES that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

AREN A RACING COMPANY PUPPY 480M TROPHY Final
480m Flat, 6 Puppies
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 24th April
ARC MAIDEN GENTS STANDARD TROPHY Final
500m Flat, 6 Dogs
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

ARC MAIDEN LADIES STANDARD TROPHY Final
500m Flat, 6 Bitches
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

Mon 3rd April
ARC MAIDEN STANDARD TROPHY Heats
500m Flat, 18 Maidens & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £250; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Mon 24th April
ARC MAIDEN GENTS STANDARD TROPHY Final
500m Flat, 6 Dogs
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80

ARC MAIDEN LADIES STANDARD TROPHY Final
500m Flat, 6 Bitches
Winner £500 and trophy; others £80
**ARC MAIDEN MARATHON TROPHY**
905m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over 731m or further at the time of closing

**ARC MAIDEN 480M TROPHY**
480m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

**ARC PUPPY STANDARD TROPHY**
500m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
11am Fri 17th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger

---

**OXFORD STADIUM**
Sandy Lane, Oxford, OX4 6LJ.
Tel 01865 966911
Oxford@bags-racing.com
www.oxford-stadium.co.uk

---

**CATEGORY ONE**

**Fri 3rd March**

**THE STAR SPORTS GALAXY**
Heats
847m Flat, 24 Greyhounds & 12 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £250; others £60

---

**Fri 10th March**

**THE STAR SPORTS GALAXY**
Semi Finals
847m Flat, 12 Greyhounds
Winner £300; others £60

---

**Fri 17th March**

**THE STAR SPORTS GALAXY**
Final
847m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £10000 and trophy + jacket; 2nd £1000; others £500

---

**MINOR**

**Fri 24th February**

**OXFORD STADIUM SPRINT**
253m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

---

**OXFORD STADIUM STANDARD**
450m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

---

**OXFORD STADIUM MAIDEN STAYERS**
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

---

**Fri 7th April**

**BET365 HUNT CUP**

Heats
650m Flat, 24 Greyhounds & 24 resvs
Noon Tue 4th April
Winner £250; others £60
The first 3 greyhounds in each OFFICIAL Trial Stake on Friday 31st March 2023 will be invited to run in the bet365 Hunt Cup. In the event of only 6 OFFICIAL Trial Stakes the first 4 greyhounds from each OFFICIAL Trial Stake will be invited to run in the bet365 Hunt Cup. All non-invited greyhounds from the OFFICIAL Trial Stakes will stand as reserves for the bet365 Hunt Cup. In the event of any of the 24 invited greyhounds being withdrawn prior to the Heats of the bet365 Hunt Cup reserves will be invited to participate in order of merit based on calculated times recorded in the OFFICIAL Trial Stakes.

---

**Fri 14th April**

**BET365 HUNT CUP**

Semi Finals
650m Flat, 12 Greyhounds
Winner £300; others £60

---

**Sat 22nd April**

**BET365 HUNT CUP**
Final
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £10000 and trophy + jacket; 2nd £1000; others £500

---

**OXFORD STADIUM MAIDEN STAYERS**
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

---

**Fri 3rd March**

**OXFORD STADIUM STANDARD**
450m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

---

**Fri 10th March**

**OXFORD STADIUM MAIDEN STAYERS**
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

---

**Fri 17th March**

**OXFORD STADIUM MARATHON**
847m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

---

**Fri 24th February**

**OXFORD STADIUM SPRINT**
253m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

---

**OXFORD STADIUM STANDARD**
450m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

---

**OXFORD STADIUM MAIDEN STAYERS**
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

---

**Fri 10th March**

**OXFORD STADIUM MAIDEN STAYERS**
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

---
Oxford Stadium Sprint
253m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

Oxford Stadium Standard
450m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

Oxford Stadium Stayers
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

Oxford Stadium Maiden Stayers
650m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

Oxford Stadium Maiden
450m Flat, 6 Maiden & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Perry Barr Stadium
Aldridge Road, Perry Barr,
Birmingham, B42 2ET
Tel 0121 331 3912
perrybarr@bags-racing.com
www.perrybarr-greyhounds.co.uk

Trainers and kennelhands are requested to wear white coats on parade for all open races.

The management reserve the right to refuse entries.

Category One

Sat 15th April

Arena Racing Company Laurels
Heats
480m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Mon 10th April
Winner £300; others £75

Sat 22nd April

Arena Racing Company Laurels
Semi Finals
480m Flat, 12 Greyhounds
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

Sat 29th April

Arena Racing Company Laurels
Final
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £12500 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

Invitation

Thu 6th April

Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Bitches
480m Flat, 6 Bitches & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £1000 and trophy; others £100
For Bitches only

Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Dash
275m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £1000 and trophy; others £100

Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Standard
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £1000 and trophy; others £100

Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Stayers
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £1000 and trophy; others £100

Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Maiden
480m Flat, 6 Maidens & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £1000 and trophy; others £100
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Puppy
480m Flat, 6 Puppies & 6 resvs
11am Fri 31st March
Winner £1000 and trophy; others £100
For puppies whelped in May 2021 or younger

Minor

Sat 11th March

Emers Cookie Bitches Stake
480m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For Bitches only

Going Through Bitches Dash
275m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For Bitches only

Mooyar Hero British Bred
480m Flat, 6 British Bred & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For British Bred greyhounds only

Bubbly McCoy Super Stayers
710m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

Shrewd Call Dash
275m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

Castell Stevie Standard
480m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

Holdem Bernado Stayers
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

Toss The Coin Maiden
480m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
11am Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Greyhound Board of Great Britain
All Trainers unattached to Romford will receive £15 run money per entry.

**CATEGORY ONE**

**Fri 3rd March**

**CORAL CORONATION CUP**
Heats
575m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £300; others £60

**CORAL GOLDEN SPRINT**
Heats
400m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £300; others £60

**Fri 3rd March**

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 MAIDEN STAYERS
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

**Fri 10th March**

**CORAL GOLDEN SPRINT**
Semi Finals
400m Flat, 18 Greyhounds
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

**CORAL CORONATION CUP**
Semi Finals
575m Flat, 18 Greyhounds
Winner £300; 2nd £100; others £75

**Fri 17th March**

**CORAL GOLDEN SPRINT**
Final
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £10000 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

**CORAL CORONATION CUP**
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £10000 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

**CATEGORY THREE**

**Fri 24th February**

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 MAIDEN STAYERS
Heats
575m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

**Fri 3rd March**

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 MAIDEN STAYERS
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

**Fri 10th March**

**STEVE SIMMONS SPRINT**
Heats
225m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

**MERCURY MARATHON**
Heats
750m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

**Fri 17th March**

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 MAIDEN STAYERS
Heats
575m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 14th March
Winner £300; others £60

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 STANDARD
Heats
400m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 14th March
Winner £300; others £60

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 STAYERS
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

**Fri 31st March**

**ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 500 MAIDENS**
Heats
400m Flat, 18 Maidens & 9 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £250; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

**ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 500 STAYERS**
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

**CORAL ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT**
500 BITCHES
Heats
400m Flat, 18 Bitches & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 28th March
Winner £300; others £60
For BITCHES only

**ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 500 STAYERS**
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £60
ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 500 MAIDENS
Final
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; others £60

Fri 7th April

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 500 BITCHES
Final
400m Flat, 6 Bitches
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 500 STAYERS
Final
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60

INVITATION
Fri 17th March

CORAL CORONATION CUP PLATE
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 14th March
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60
For greyhounds that have been eliminated from the first round or the semi-finals of the Coral Coronation Cup

CORAL GOLDEN SPRINT PLATE
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 14th March
Winner £500 and trophy; 2nd £100; others £60
For greyhounds that have been eliminated from the first round or the semi-finals of the Coral Golden Sprint

MINOR
Fri 24th February

CORAL ROMFORD BITCHES STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL ROMFORD BITCHES
400m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL GOLDEN SPRINT TRIAL STAKES
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL CORONATION CUP TRIAL STAKES
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL ROMFORD SPRINT
225m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL ROMFORD MARATHON
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL ROMFORD MAIDEN MARATHON
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over eight bends at the time of closing

CORAL ROMFORD MAIDEN STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

CORAL GOLDEN SPRINT TRIAL STAKES
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

CORAL ROMFORD WINNER OF ONE STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race over eight bends at the time of closing

Fri 3rd March

CORAL.CO.UK MAIDEN STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 28th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

Fri 10th March

CORAL BITCHES STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL BITCHES
400m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL STANDARD
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL MARATHON
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL SPRINT
225m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL MAIDEN MARATHON
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over eight bends at the time of closing

CORAL ROMFORD WINNER OF ONE STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race over six bends at the time of closing

CORAL MAIDEN MARATHON
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over eight bends at the time of closing

Fri 24th February

CORAL ROMFORD BITCHES STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL ROMFORD BITCHES
400m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For BITCHES only

CORAL ROMFORD WINNER OF ONE STANDARD
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race at the time of closing

Greyhound Board of Great Britain
CORAL MAIDEN STAYERS  
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

CORAL MAIDENS  
400m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

CORAL PUPPIES  
400m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For puppies whelped in April 2021 or younger

CORAL SENIORS  
400m Flat, 6 Seniors & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For greyhounds whelped in March 2019 or older

CORAL MARATHON  
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 7th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

CORAL 925  
925m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

CORAL SPRINT  
225m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

Fri 17th March

CORAL BITCHES STAYERS  
575m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For BITCHES only

CORAL BITCHES  
400m Flat, 6 Bitches & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For BITCHES only

CORAL BRITISH BRED  
400m Flat, 6 British Bred & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 14th March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
For BRITISH BRED greyhounds only

Fri 24th March

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT BITCHES STANDARD  
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
Restricted to BITCHES only

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT MAIDEN STAYERS  
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
Restricted to greyhounds that have not won more than ONE Open Race over six bends at the time of closing.

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT MAIDEN MARATHON  
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
Restricted to greyhounds that have not won more than ONE Open Race over eight bends at the time of closing.

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT STANDARD  
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs  
Noon Tue 21st March  
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60  
Restricted to greyhounds that have not won more than one Open Race over six bends at the time of closing.
ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT MARATHON
750m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT WINNER OF ONE STANDARD
400m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
Restricted to greyhounds that have not won more than ONE Open Race at the time of closing.

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT WINNER OF ONE STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
Restricted to greyhounds that have not won more than ONE Open Race over six bends at the time of closing.

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT BITCHES STAYERS
575m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
Restricted to BITCHES only.

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT SPRINT
225m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60

ROMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT PUPPIES
400m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
Noon Tue 21st March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £60
For PUPPIES whelped in April 2021 or younger

STEEL CITY PUPPY DERBY
Heats
500m Flat, 36 Puppies & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 28th March
Winner £250; others £60
For puppies whelped in May 2021 or younger

STEEL CITY PUPPY DERBY
Semi Finals
500m Flat, 18 Puppies
Winner £300; others £75

STEEL CITY PUPPY DERBY
Final
500m Flat, 6 Puppies
Winner £15000 and trophy + jacket; others £1000

3 STEPS TO VICTORY
Heats
480m Flat, 36 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Fri 12th May
Winner £250; others £60

3 STEPS TO VICTORY
Semi Finals
500m Flat, 18 Greyhounds
Winner £300; others £75

3 STEPS TO VICTORY
Final
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £10000 and trophy + jacket; 2nd £2000; others £1000

QUEEN MOTHER MEMORIAL CUP
Heats
660m Flat, 18 Greyhounds & 6 resvs
Noon Tue 7th March
Winner £250; others £60

QUEEN MOTHER MEMORIAL CUP
Final
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £3000 and trophy + jacket; others £300

MINOR

OWLERTON STADIUM STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 24th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 24th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STAYERS
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 24th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM PUPPY
500m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 24th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For puppies whelped in March 2021 or younger

OWLERTON STADIUM WINNER OF ONE STAYERS
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 24th February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won more than one open race over six bends at the time of closing

OLYMPUS DIGITAL CAMERA
OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 3rd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM SUPER STAYERS
720m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 3rd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM MAIDEN STAYERS
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 3rd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over 600m at the time of closing

Sun 19th March

OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STEEL CITY PUPPY TRIAL STAKES
500m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For puppies whelped April 2021 or younger

Thu 2nd March

OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STAYERS
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STEEL CITY PUPPY TRIAL STAKES
500m Flat, 6 Puppies & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For puppies whelped April 2021 or younger

Thu 23rd February

THE BLUNSDON SPRINT
262m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Tue 21st March

OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STAYERS
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

www.swindongreyhounds.com

SWINDON STADIUM
Lady Lane, Blunsdon, Swindon, SN25 4DN    Tel 01793 706597
swindon@bagsracing.com
swindon@bags-racing.com

MINOR

Thu 23rd February

THE BLUNSDON SPRINT
262m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Tue 21st March

OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STAYERS
660m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 17th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Tue 14th March

OWLERTON STADIUM SPRINT
280m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Fri 3rd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

OWLERTON STADIUM STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

THE BLUNSDON SPRINT
262m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

www.swindongreyhounds.com

MINOR

Thu 23rd February

THE BLUNSDON SPRINT
262m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 20th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Thu 2nd March

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75

THE BLUNSDON STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75
THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 27th February
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

THE BLUNSDON STAYERS
682m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £75
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

THE BLUNSDON SPRINT
262m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

THE BLUNSDON MAIDEN STANDARD
476m Flat, 6 Maidens & 2 resvs
Noon Mon 6th March
Winner £300 and trophy; others £65
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

THU 9TH MARCH

INVITATION

Sun 2nd April
RPGTV JUVENILE
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 12 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd March
Winner £5000 and trophy + jacket; 2nd £1500; 3rd £500; others £300
Invitations by RPGTV. Nominations to the Towcester Racing Office before noon on Wednesday 22 March. For greyhounds whelped in August 2020 or younger. Preference may be given to the winners of leading puppy competitions from July 2022 onwards. Greyhounds that competed in the Greyhound Derby will be ineligible.

MINOR

Sun 26th February
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS SPRINT
270m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MAIDEN STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd February
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

Sun 5th March
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS SPRINT
270m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

TOWCESTER RACECOURSE
Towcester Racecourse, London Road, Towcester, Northamptonshire, NN12 6LB Tel 0800 304 7700 ext.3
towcester@bags-racing.com
www.towcester-racecourse.co.uk

CATEGORY ONE

Sun 9th April
KAB MAIDEN DERBY
Heats
500m Flat, 24 Greyhounds & 24 resvs
Noon Wed 5th April
Winner £250; others £60

Sun 16th April
KAB MAIDEN DERBY
Semi Finals
500m Flat, 12 Greyhounds
Winner £300; others £60

Sun 23rd April
KAB MAIDEN DERBY
Final
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds
Winner £1000 and trophy + jacket; 2nd £1000; others £500

Sun 12th March
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MARATHON
942m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MAIDEN STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS SPRINT
270m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STANDARDS
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 1st March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MAIDEN
500m Flat, 6 Maidens & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 8th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Wed 22 Feb
238m Harlow Harlow Maiden Sprint Monkey (Heats) 20 Feb
575m Romford Coral Romford Bitches Stayers 21 Feb
750m Romford Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Maiden Stayers (Heats) 21 Feb

415m Harlow Harlow Standard Monkey (Heats) 20 Feb
575m Romford Coral Romford Maiden Marathon 21 Feb
874m Crayford Ladbrokes.com February 540 22 Feb

415m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Maiden 20 Feb
750m Romford Coral Romford Maiden Stayers 21 Feb
835m Oxford Ladbrokes.com February 23 Mar

238m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Maiden Sprint 20 Feb
400 Romford Coral Romford Maidens 21 Feb

592m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Maiden Stayers 20 Feb
750m Romford Coral Romford Marathon 21 Feb

592m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Standard 20 Feb
400 Romford Coral Romford Puppies 21 Feb

415m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Standard 20 Feb
225 Romford Coral Romford Sprint 21 Feb

592m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Stayers 20 Feb
400 Romford Coral Romford Winner Of One Standard 21 Feb

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

Thu 23 Feb
476m Swindon The Blunsdon Maiden Standard 20 Feb
540m Crayford Ladbrokes.com February 540 22 Feb

262m Swindon The Blunsdon Sprint 20 Feb
380m Crayford Ladbrokes.com February Hurdle 22 Feb

476m Swindon The Blunsdon Standard 20 Feb
380m Crayford Ladbrokes.com February Maiden Sprint 22 Feb

682m Swindon The Blunsdon Stayers 20 Feb
540 Crayford Ladbrokes.com February Maiden Stakes 22 Feb

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

Fri 24 Feb
650m Oxford Oxford Stadium Maiden Stayers 21 Feb
874m Crayford Ladbrokes.com February Marathon 22 Feb

450m Oxford Oxford Stadium Maiden 21 Feb
380 Crayford Ladbrokes.com February Maiden Stakes 22 Feb

847m Oxford Oxford Stadium Marathon 21 Feb
540 Crayford Ladbrokes.com February Maiden Stakes (Heats) 22 Feb

253m Oxford Oxford Stadium Sprint 21 Feb
714m Crayford Ladbrookes.com Winter-Spring 540 Guys & Dolls (Heats) 22 Feb

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS SPRINT
270m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

Sat 25 Feb
575m Romford Coral Romford Bitches Stayers 21 Feb
714m Crayford Ladbrokes.com Winter-Spring 540 Guys & Dolls Trophy (Heats) 22 Feb

575m Romford Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Maiden Stayers (Heats) 21 Feb
Ladbrokes.com Winter-Spring Maiden Stayers Trophy (Heats) 22 Feb

Sun 19th March
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MARATHON
942m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MAIDEN STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 15th March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

Sun 26th March
STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STANDARD
500m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race at the time of closing

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
For greyhounds that have NOT won an open race over six bends at the time of closing

STADIUM BOOKMAKERS MAIDEN STAYERS
712m Flat, 6 Greyhounds & 3 resvs
Noon Wed 22nd March
Winner £250 and trophy; others £60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Entries Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 26 Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Maiden Sprint Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Maiden Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Maiden Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Mid Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Sprint Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Sprint Trophy (Heats)</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Standard Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Super Standard Trophy</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460M</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Maiden</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460M</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Winner Of One</td>
<td>21 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Maiden</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Marathon</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Sprint</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Standard</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Stayers</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 27 Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Standard Trophy (Final)</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company 480m Trophy</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Maiden 480m Trophy</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Super Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Two Bend Dual Distance Trophy (Heats)</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>BGBF British Breeders Trial Stakes</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 28 Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Puppy</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Sprint</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Standard</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Stayers</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Winner Of One Stayers</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 1 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maiden Sprint Monkey (Final)</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maiden Stayers Monkey (Heats)</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Sprint Monkey (Heats)</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Standard Monkey (Final)</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maid Stayers</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Stayers</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 2 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476M</td>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>The Blunsdon Maiden Standard</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262M</td>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>The Blunsdon Sprint</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476M</td>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>The Blunsdon Standard</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682M</td>
<td>Swindon</td>
<td>The Blunsdon Stayers</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 3 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxford Stadium Maiden</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxford Stadium Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxford Stadium Marathon</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxford Stadium Sprint</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxford Stadium Standard</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Oxford Stadium Stayers</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847M</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>The Star Sports Galaxy (Heats)</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575M</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Coronation Cup (Heats)</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400M</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Golden Sprint (Heats)</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575M</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Maiden Stayers (Final)</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 4 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March 540</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Hurdle</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Sprint</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Stakes Stayers</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Trophy (Heats)</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Marathon</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Sprint</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Sprint Trophy (Heats)</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Stayers Hurdle</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Stayers Stakes</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540M</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com Winter-Spring 540 Guys &amp; Dolls (Final)</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 5 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>ARC Sprint Trophy (Final)</td>
<td>24 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Kent Plate Trial Stakes</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Sprint (Heats)</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Sprint Trophy</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Midi Maiden Trophy</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Midi Trophy</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Midi Trophy Standard</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642M</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Maiden</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460M</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Winner Of One</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Maiden</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Sprint</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Standard</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712M</td>
<td>Towcester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Stayers</td>
<td>22 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 6 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC 480m Trophy</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Puppy 480m Trophy</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Two Bend Dual Distance Trophy (Final)</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>BGBF British Breeders Stakes (Heats)</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 7 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Sprint</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Standard</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720M</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owerton Stadium Super Stayers</td>
<td>3 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 8 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maiden Monkey (Heats)</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maiden Stayers Monkey (Final)</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Sprint Monkey (Final)</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Standard Monkey (Heats)</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maid Stayers</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Sprint</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592M</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Stayers</td>
<td>6 Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dist. Track Event Entries Close

**Thu 9 Mar**

515m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala 515 Maidens (Heats) 6 Mar

515m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala Bitches (Heats) 6 Mar

500m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala Puppies (Heats) 6 Mar

285m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala Sprint (Heats) 6 Mar

480m Newcastle Arena Racing Company Northern Flat Trial Stakes 3 Mar

476m Swindon The Blunsdon Maiden Standard 6 Mar

262m Swindon The Blunsdon Sprint 6 Mar

682m Swindon The Blunsdon Stayers 6 Mar

**Fri 10 Mar**

450m Oxford Oxford Stadium Maiden 7 Mar

650m Oxford Oxford Stadium Maiden Stayers 7 Mar

847m Oxford Oxford Stadium Marathon 7 Mar

253m Oxford Oxford Stadium Sprint 7 Mar

450m Oxford Oxford Stadium Standard 7 Mar

650m Oxford Oxford Stadium Stayers 7 Mar

847m Oxford The Star Sports Galaxy (Semi Finals) 7 Mar

400m Romford Coral Bitches 7 Mar

575m Romford Coral Bitches Stayers 7 Mar

575m Romford Coral Coronation Cup (Semi Finals) 7 Mar

400m Romford Coral Golden Sprint (Semi Finals) 7 Mar

750m Romford Coral Maiden Marathon 7 Mar

575m Romford Coral Maiden Stayers 7 Mar

400m Romford Coral Maidens 7 Mar

750m Romford Coral Marathon 7 Mar

400m Romford Coral Puppies 7 Mar

225m Romford Coral Sprint 7 Mar

400m Romford Coral Standard 7 Mar

575m Romford Coral Stayers 7 Mar

400m Romford Coral Winner Of One Standard 7 Mar

750m Romford Coral Winner Of One Stayers 7 Mar

225m Romford Steve Simmons Sprint (Heats) 7 Mar

**Sat 11 Mar**

380mH Crayford Ladbrokes.com March 380 Hurdle 8 Mar

540m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March 540 8 Mar

540m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March 540 Hurdle 8 Mar

540m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March 540 Maiden 8 Mar

847m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March 847 8 Mar

380mH Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Hurdle Trophy (Heats) 8 Mar

714m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Stayers 8 Mar

540m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Trophy (Final) 8 Mar

380m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Sprint 8 Mar

380m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Sprint Maiden 8 Mar

380m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Sprint Puppy 8 Mar

380m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Sprint Trophy (Final) 8 Mar

714m Crayford Ladbrokes.com March Stayers Trophy (Heats) 8 Mar

630m Monmore Jim Woods Memorial Trophy (Heats) 8 Mar

264m Monmore Ladbrokes.com 264 (Heats) 8 Mar

480m Monmore Ladbrokes.com 480 (Heats) 8 Mar

480m Monmore Premier Greyhound Racing Puppy Derby 2023 (Semi Finals) 8 Mar

710m Perry Barr Bubbly McCoy Super Stayers 8 Mar

480m Perry Barr Castell Stevey Stayers 8 Mar

480m Perry Barr Emers Cookie Bitches Stake 8 Mar

275m Perry Barr Going Through Bitches Dash 8 Mar

660m Perry Barr Holdern Bernado Stayers 8 Mar

480m Perry Barr Moyar Hero British Bred 8 Mar

275m Perry Barr Shrewd Call Dash 8 Mar

480m Perry Barr Toss The Coin Maiden 8 Mar

660m Sheffield Queen Mother Memorial Cup (Heats) 7 Mar

**Sun 12 Mar**

500m Central Park Arena Racing Company Kent Plate (Heats) 8 Mar

500m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden (Heats) 8 Mar

265m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden Sprint (Final) 8 Mar

265m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden Sprint Trophy 8 Mar

642m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden Stayers Trophy 8 Mar

480m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden Trophy 8 Mar

450m Central Park Jenningsbet Midi Maiden Trophy 8 Mar

450m Central Park Jenningsbet Midi Trophy 8 Mar

265m Central Park Jenningsbet Sprint Trophy 8 Mar

480m Central Park Jenningsbet Standard Trophy 8 Mar

642m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy 8 Mar

500m Central Park Jenningsbet Super Standard Trophy 8 Mar

460m Henlow Henlow Maiden 7 Mar

460m Henlow Henlow Standard 7 Mar

460m Henlow Henlow Winner Of One 7 Mar

500m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Maiden 8 Mar

712m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Maiden Stayers 8 Mar

942m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Marathon 8 Mar

270m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Sprint 8 Mar

500m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Standard 8 Mar

712m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Stayers 8 Mar

**Mon 13 Mar**

730m Nottingham Arena Racing Company Super Stayers Trophy (Heats) 10 Mar

305m Nottingham BGBF British Bred Midlands Sprint Trophy (Heats) 10 Mar

500m Nottingham BGBF British Breeders Stakes (Semi Finals) 10 Mar

**Tue 14 Mar**

280m Sheffield Owerton Stadium Sprint 10 Mar

500m Sheffield Owerton Stadium Standard 10 Mar

500m Sheffield Owerton Stadium Steel City Puppy Trial Stakes 10 Mar

**Wed 15 Mar**

415m Harlow Harlow Maiden Monkey (Final) 13 Mar

238m Harlow Harlow Maiden Sprint Monkey (Heats) 13 Mar

415m Harlow Harlow Standard Monkey (Final) 13 Mar

592m Harlow Harlow Stayers Monkey (Heats) 13 Mar

415m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Maiden 13 Mar

238m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Maiden Sprint 13 Mar

592m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Maiden Stayers 13 Mar

592m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Stayers 13 Mar

**Thu 16 Mar**

500m Brighton Coral 500 Maiden 13 Mar

500m Brighton Coral 500 Seniors 13 Mar

515m Brighton Coral 515 Standard 13 Mar

740m Brighton Coral 740 Stayers 13 Mar

285m Brighton Coral Maiden Sprint 13 Mar

515m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala 515 Maidens (Final) 13 Mar

515m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala Bitches (Final) 13 Mar

500m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala Puppies (Final) 13 Mar

285m Brighton Coral Springtime Gala Sprint (Final) 13 Mar

480m Newcastle Arena Racing Company Northern Flat (Heats) 13 Mar

**Fri 17 Mar**

847m Oxford The Star Sports Galaxy (Final) 14 Mar

225m Romford Coral Sprint 14 Mar

925m Romford Coral 925 14 Mar

400m Romford Coral Bitches 14 Mar

575m Romford Coral Bitches Stayers 14 Mar

400m Romford Coral British Bred 14 Mar

575m Romford Coral Coronation Cup (Final) 14 Mar

575m Romford Coral Coronation Cup Plate 14 Mar

400m Romford Coral Golden Sprint (Final) 14 Mar

400m Romford Coral Golden Sprint Plate 14 Mar

750m Romford Coral Maiden Marathon 14 Mar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Entries Close</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Entries Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Standard</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Maidens</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>660m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Stayers</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Marathon</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Winner Of One</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Puppies</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>660m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Queen Mother Memorial Cup (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Standard (Heats)</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Maiden</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Stayers (Heats)</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>712m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Seniors</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>942m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Marathon</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Standard</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>270m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Sprint</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Stayers</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Standard</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Winner Of One Standard</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>712m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Stayers</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Winner Of One Stayers</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>712m</td>
<td>Towncester</td>
<td>Stadium Bookmakers Stayers</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Steve Simmons Sprint (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Steve Simmons Sprint (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 20 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Coral 515</td>
<td>13 Mar</td>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC 480m Trophy (Heats)</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Coral Standard</td>
<td>13 Mar</td>
<td>255m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Dash Trophy</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695m</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Coral Stayers</td>
<td>13 Mar</td>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Maiden 480m Trophy</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March 540</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>905m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Maiden Marathon Trophy</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March 540 Maiden</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Puppy Standard Trophy</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March 540 Puppy Stakes</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Standard Trophy</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Sprint</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>680m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>ARC Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Maiden Stayers Stakes</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>730m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Super Stayers Trophy (Final)</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Sprint Hurdle</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>BGBF British Breeders Stakes (Final)</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Stayers Hurdle Stakes</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>Tue 21 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Stayers Stakes</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maiden Monkey (Heats)</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714m</td>
<td>Crayford</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com March Stayers Trophy (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maiden Sprint Monkey (Final)</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Jim Woods Memorial Trophy (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>592m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Maidens Stayers Monkey (Heats)</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 264</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 264 (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden Sprint</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 480</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>592m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 480 (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>238m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Sprint</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 480 Bitches</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>415m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Standard</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 840 Maiden</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>592m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Wednesday Stayers</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 630</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>225m</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Harlow Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 630 Maiden</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Harlow Friday Night Puppies</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 684</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Harlow Friday Night Puppies (Semi Finals)</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Ladbrokes.com 900</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Harlow Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Puppy Derby Consolation</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Harlow Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Monmore</td>
<td>Premier Greyhound Racing Puppy Derby 2023 (Final)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Harlow Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 19 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 23 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Kent Plate (Semi Finals)</td>
<td></td>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Northern Flat (Semi Finals)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden (Final)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 24 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Sprint Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Standard (Final)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Coral Romford Friday Night 500 Stayers (Final)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night 500 Maiden Stayers (Heats)</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Mid Maid Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night 500 Maidens (Heats)</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Mid Maiden Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Bitches Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Midi Maiden Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Bitches Stayers</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Sprint Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Maiden Marathon</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Standard (Heats)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Standard Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Maidens</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Standard Trophy (Heats)</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Marathon</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Standard Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Puppies</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>225m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Sprint</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Super Standard Trophy</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>400m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460m</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Maiden</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460m</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Bitches Standard</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>575m</td>
<td>Romford</td>
<td>Romford Friday Night Standard</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460m</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Winner Of One</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium British Bred</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460m</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Standard</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>660m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460m</td>
<td>Henlow</td>
<td>Henlow Winner Of One</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>915m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Marathon</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium 480</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Puppy</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium British Bred</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>750m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Puppy</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Maiden Stayers</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>280m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Puppy Sprint</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Marathon</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>280m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Sprint</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Puppy Sprint</td>
<td>15 Mar</td>
<td>280m</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>Owleton Stadium Sprint</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 26 Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225m</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Jenningsbet Maiden Sprint Trophy</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dist. Track Event Entries Close
642m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden Stayers Trophy 22 Mar
480m Central Park Jenningsbet Maiden Trophy 22 Mar
450m Central Park Jenningsbet midi Maiden Trophy 22 Mar
265m Central Park Jenningsbet Sprint Trophy 22 Mar
480m Central Park Jenningsbet Standard Trophy 22 Mar
462m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy (Heats) 22 Mar
500m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers (Heats) 22 Mar
460m Central Park Jenningsbet Super Standard Trophy 22 Mar

265m Central Park Jenningsbet Sprint Trophy 22 Mar
480m Central Park Jenningsbet Standard (Final) 22 Mar
482m Central Park Jenningsbet Standard Trophy 22 Mar
450m Central Park Jenningsbet Midi Trophy 22 Mar

450m Central Park Jenningsbet Midi Maiden Trophy 22 Mar
480m Central Park Jenningsbet Standard Trophy 22 Mar
642m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy 22 Mar
642m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers (Heats) 22 Mar
500m Central Park Jenningsbet Super Standard Trophy 22 Mar

265m Central Park Jenningsbet Sprint Trophy 22 Mar
480m Central Park Jenningsbet Standard Trophy 22 Mar
642m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers Trophy 22 Mar
642m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers (Heats) 22 Mar
500m Central Park Jenningsbet Super Standard Trophy 22 Mar

460m Henlow Henlow Standard 21 Mar
460m Henlow Henlow Winner Of One 21 Mar
500m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Maiden 22 Mar
712m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Maiden Stayers 22 Mar
942m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Marathon 22 Mar
270m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Sprint 22 Mar
500m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Standard 22 Mar
712m Towcester Stadium Bookmakers Stayers 22 Mar

Mon 27 Mar
480m Nottingham ARC 480m Trophy (Final) 24 Mar
680m Nottingham Arena Racing Company Stayers Trophy (Heats)

Wed 29 Mar
238m Harlow Harlow Maiden Monkey (Final) 27 Mar
592m Harlow Harlow Maiden Stayers Monkey (Final) 27 Mar
238m Harlow Harlow Sprint Monkey (Heats) 27 Mar
415m Harlow Harlow Standard Monkey (Heats) 27 Mar
415m Harlow Harlow Wednesday Standard 27 Feb

Thu 30 Mar
480m Newcastle Arena Racing Company Northern Flat (Final) 24 Mar

Fri 31 Mar
400m Romford Romford Friday Night 500 Bitches (Heats) 28 Mar
575m Romford Romford Friday Night 500 Maiden Stayers (Final) 28 Mar
400m Romford Romford Friday Night 500 Maidens (Final) 28 Mar
575m Romford Romford Friday Night 500 Stayers (Heats) 28 Mar

Sat 1 Apr
380mH Crayford Ladbrokes Champion Hurdle (Heats) 29 Mar
500m Sheffield Steel City Puppy Derby (Heats) 28 Mar

Sun 2 Apr
642m Central Park Jenningsbet Stayers (Final) 22 Mar
500m Towcester RPPGTV Juvenile 22 Mar

Mon 3 Apr
500m Nottingham ARC Maiden Standard Trophy (Heats) 31 Mar
680m Nottingham Arena Racing Company Stayers Trophy (Final)

Wed 5 Apr
238m Harlow Harlow Sprint Monkey (Final) 22 Mar
415m Harlow Harlow Standard Monkey (Final)

Thu 6 Apr
480m Perry Barr Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Bitches 31 Mar
275m Perry Barr Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Dash 31 Mar
480m Perry Barr Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Maiden 31 Mar
480m Perry Barr Premier Greyhound Racing Judgement Night Puppy 31 Mar

Fri 7 Apr
650m Oxford bet365 Hunt Cup (Heats) 4 Apr
400m Romford Romford Friday Night 500 Bitches (Final) 4 Apr
575m Romford Romford Friday Night 500 Stayers (Final)

Sat 8 Apr
380mH Crayford Ladbrokes Champion Hurdle (Semi Finals) 5 Apr
874m Crayford Ladbrokes TV Trophy (Heats) 5 Apr
500m Sheffield Steel City Puppy Derby (Semi Finals)

Sun 9 Apr
500m Towcester KAB Maiden Derby (Heats) 5 Apr

Mon 10 Apr
500m Nottingham ARC Maiden Standard Trophy (Final) 7 Apr
480m Nottingham Arena Racing Company Puppy 480m Trophy (Heats) 7 Apr

Fri 14 Apr
650m Oxford bet365 Hunt Cup (Semi Finals)

Sat 15 Apr
515m Brighton Coral Brighton Belle (Heats) 10 Apr
380mH Crayford Ladbrokes Champion Hurdle (Final) 10 Apr
874m Crayford Ladbrokes TV Trophy (Final) 10 Apr
480m Perry Barr Arena Racing Company Laurels (Heats) 10 Apr
500m Sheffield Steel City Puppy Derby (Final)

Sun 16 Apr
500m Towcester KAB Maiden Derby (Semi Finals)

Mon 17 Apr
500m Nottingham ARC Maiden Gents Standard Trophy (Heats) 14 Apr
500m Nottingham ARC Maiden Ladies Standard Trophy (Heats) 14 Apr
480m Nottingham Arena Racing Company Puppy 480m Trophy (Final)

Sat 22 Apr
515m Brighton Coral Brighton Belle (Semi Finals) 17 Apr
500m Brighton Seasons Scaffolding Puppy Cup (Heats) bet365 Hunt Cup (Final)
650m Oxford bet365 Hunt Cup (Final)
480m Perry Barr Arena Racing Company Laurels (Semi Finals)

Sun 23 Apr
500m Towcester KAB Maiden Derby (Final)

Mon 24 Apr
500m Nottingham ARC Maiden Gents Standard Trophy (Final) 24 May
500m Nottingham ARC Maiden Ladies Standard Trophy (Final)

Sat 29 Apr
515m Brighton Coral Brighton Belle (Final) 24 May
500m Brighton Seasons Scaffolding Puppy Cup (Final)
480m Perry Barr Arena Racing Company Laurels (Final)

Tue 16 May
480m Sheffield 3 Steps To Victory (Heats) 12 May

Tue 23 May
500m Sheffield 3 Steps To Victory (Semi Finals)

Sun 28 May
265m Central Park Arena Racing Company Kent Silver Salver (Heats) 24 May
### THE RACING WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Entries Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 30 May</td>
<td>Sheffield</td>
<td>3 Steps To Victory (Final)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 4 Jun</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Kent Silver Salver (Semi Finals)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 11 Jun</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
<td>Arena Racing Company Kent Silver Salver (Final)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 22 Jul</td>
<td>Brighton &amp; Hove</td>
<td>500mH Coral Springbok (Final)</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Jul</td>
<td>Brighton &amp; Hove</td>
<td>500mH Coral Springbok (Heats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trial Sessions

Please contact individual track racing offices for current trial schedules.

---
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